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Il Skin Suffi
7&M

-kkin, take» away the itch inattfotly, 
he cures all seem to be permanent.

D. D. D. PRESCRIPTION is .<«
6 thymol, glycerine, oil of wintergr* 
ither healing, soothing, cooling iugre 
Lnd if you are just crazy with itc 
till feel soothed and cooled, the itel 
itely washed away the moment y 
ly this D. D. D.
We have made fast friends of more ««an 

me family by recommending this remedy 
so a skin sufferer here and there tSFste 
rant you to try it now. All drnggi 
ripply you with IX D. D. Qo to fc 
rou can’t coine So Us, Or if yon pn 
ry D. D. D. free first, send to the D. D. 
X Laboratories. Dept. S. J. T, 48 Coj. 
•orne St., Toronto. Eneloee ten ces$| to 
>ay the postage and they will send y 
Absolutely free, a sample bottle of t 
peat specific. ' —
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ÜSLIGHTNING, TOO *Dorchester, N. B., March 34—(Special)

—The adjourned session of the ciicuit 
»urt will meet here on Thursday, the 
I7th inet., when the case of Waterman va. 
tVaterman, a non-jury case, will engage 
she attention of tile court. The solicitors 
ire W. B. Chandler, K. C., of Moncton, 
ind Geo. W. Fowler, M. P, of 
lustice McKeown will 
tomber of witnesses

Special Easter services were held in all ■ VI
;he churches on Sunday and large congre- H 
[étions were present. ■ •'«I

Much sympathy is extended Mr. and 
if re. H. R. Emmerson, jr., of Amherst, 
in the loss of their eldest child, Robert, 
irho passed a Way a victim of scarlet fever 
in Saturday last. Mr. Emmerson is a son 
if Hon. H. R. Emmerson, M. P., of this

! H. W. Palmer received a cablegram on 
Saturday last announcing the birth of a 
•on to bis daughter, Mrs. Geo. Ryan, of 
Paris, France. Mrs. Ryan (nee Nellie 
Palmer) has many friends here, who ex
end congratulations. ...
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0 DEAD LEFT IN WAKE 
OF WESTERN TORNADO

ifeet. t

*» of it, to
FMï ! ■

(Continued from page 1.)
The stOTm struck the village about 6.30 

nd traveled in a northeasterly direction, 
bvery building on the business street was 
festroyed, as was every other building, 
rith the exception of the church aid parts 
f two residences. Several of the resi
lences took fire after the storm the 
Irreckage was burned.
Physicians arrived from the towns .of 

tvoea and Syracuse and the injured y ere 
liven medical attention. The hodist of th* 
tictims were placed in the church, which 
S being used temporarily as a morgue.

Eighteen Killed at Terre
' Terre Haute, lnd,, March 
Jensons known to have been 
Sore or less seriously injured, 275 homes 
leetroyed and other property damage esti
vated at nearly $1,000,000, was the toll of 
he tornado that devastated Terre Haute 
aid vicinity last night. Tonight the ofifi- 
ials lin charge of the rescue work eay the 
ist of dead will be increased as the 
archers clear away the debris of wreaked 
raildings.
Hundreds of homeless tonight are being 

ored for by charitable institutions and 
itizens while the wrecked district ia being 
«trolled by Company B, First Regiment, 
hdiana National Guard, and local police 
orce. The militia was ordered out early 
oday by Governor Ralston, who directed 
Be relief measures from Indianapolis.
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his office tie officials solely by reason of
“The exact form in which the aid will a*£ p9?°nal character.”

J*e given, hsS^not yet been decided and ®m'cd that Parliament een-
neither is ft^reeise amount. appmutment of a convicted forger
•ocjwiaca _ , ' tod his consequent release from jail' to
«86,000,000 Wanted. ' >ke uf> the duties of the position. In so

“However, it i, known that Mackenzie £»• the Richmond member read the of-
.............................................■

WSL ssp*»»ts «ffesagafesatod make them a cash advance. , •->- *ud that he had been released from
“It is understood also that the Canadian t.ody "“htoqnentiy on. the unsupported 

Pacific ig in a sufficiently strong financial iin.’Uiy ol lus nephew, a doctor who wasI rs ss- i - "r “Site
the occasion warrant it or should the op- h5°nl^r- HaMsn 9 d*n<» was that he 

-rally offer. pasted mn the recommendation of Mi.
, -------- jnzie * Mann, in the present r"****1 who was. he maintained, a re-

state of the money market, do not think, Ptitokle citizen and former member, 
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daybeMissionary Meeting at Jeraeeg. Hthis;
Jeipeeg, March 22—The forty-third an- 

lual meeting of the United Baptist Wo- 
nen’e Missionary Aid Society was "held 
iere on the evening of Good Friday The 
president, Mrs. C. G. Pincombe, was in 
She chair. An excellent programme had 
keen arranged, consisting of music by the 
ffioir, two duets, recitations, reporta and 
3iort addresses by the president, pastor 
md Mrs. Rebecca Dykeman, the only char- 
er member now left. Secretary Mrs. 
(Fright reported that the monthly meet- 
Bgs had been regularly held during the 
■ear except upon two occasions by weather 
onditions, and the society had continued 
rithout a break for nearly forty-three 
tors. The present membership was 32, 
ind two honorary members, an increase 
if four on the* year.
Treasurer Mrs. C. D. Dykeman gave the 

rest financial statement for the year ever 
endered, as follows: From former treas
urer, $1.10; for Easter offering, $6; for 
aembers’ dues,. $33.35; offertory Miss 
Sark’s meeting, $5; proceeds open air con- 
ert, -$10.30; special by members, |L76| 
total, $56.40.
At the close the president pleaded for 

,11 the ladies of the congregation to join, 
end also any of the gentlemen as honor- 
"T members by paying $1. The jfcrtor,
lurch clerk and four deacons with four
hers joined. Thé offering was $7.55.
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j ' . In fact, with 

the Balkan wav situation, 
. SUL,,, (today it is almost impeo- 

Sibje to raise money in London or the 
other capitals, upon any sort of securities.

“Cash is what is required and the dom
inion government has it on hand. The 
advance may take the form of a loan or 
part loan or part extra subsidy.”
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« Measures Paw State As
sembly, but They May Han^fl 
a Harder Time in the Senates- ;-iyy
r. ____(vlfy - .

Albany, h^rcb 26-The bill providing 
for, the incorporation of stock, exchanges pi 
tod placing them under the supervision 
of the Banking dépertment was passed in 
the assembly yesterday after a long de- "
¥*. by » TOte °f 85 to 34. The division 

— was, not on party lines-fifteen Democrats 
g_ voting against the bill and eleven Repnb-

I ,9s-r«;h“=
«, but It has a much harder read to 

m the senate. Senator Wagner,the 
1 ‘ie leader, i, for it, but many M 

»rs are on record aa 
it. It haa not been rep
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-■a— Ï M■ IEEntertainment at J

Jemseg. March 28—A fine 
ras given in the hall here on Tuesday 
let by the Kelly, Kolwell, Kennedy eom- 

y, of which Mies Bessie Kelly, the 
nlar school teacher here, is the foun- 

ler and- business manager. The title of 
he piece was Captain Rackett, a comedy 
n three acte. Cast of chlractenR 
lobert Rockett.........Cscfl Farris
Ibadiah Dawson Grover Dykeman
Smothy Tolman ....Melbourne Dykeman
Ir. Dalroy ............................ Albert Colwell
lobeon ..................................... Everett Colwell
Uarice ......................................... Susie Colwell
Ira. Tolman.......................Lottie Dykeman
taty ...............................................  Cilia Colwell
Since coming here last year Miss Kel'f 

las thoroughly entered into the life of the 
emmunity and has won for herself a 
Urge circle of friends, who wHI regrwt hse 
[eparture when the times comes. ' .
The hall was crowded with an apfttselto 

hre audience, and the proceeds of 
ras handed over to the funds of the J®3** 
eg Ladies’ Sewing Circle. *■
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